WEDA Membership Application

Date: ____________ Referred By (optional): ____________________________________________________

Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________

Title: ___________________________________________________________________________________

Company/Organization Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: _________________ Zip Code: _______________________

Phone: ___________________ Fax: ___________________ Email: _________________________________

Website URL: __________________________________________________________________________________

Industry Type, please check all that apply:

- Bank
- Business
- Chamber of Commerce
- City Government
- Consultant
- Convention & Visitor’s Bureau
- County Government
- Downtown Association
- Economic Development Council
- Economic Development District
- Economic Development District
- Federal Government
- Higher Education
- International Trade
- Non-profit Organization
- Port District
- Public Development Authority
- Regional Government
- Sports Commission
- State Government
- Tribal
- Utility
- Workforce Development

Membership Category: (rates on reverse side)

- ADO/EDC
- Public Agency/Non-Profit
- Business Partner/Utility/Consultants
- Individual
- Student/Retiree
- Economic Development Leader in Transition

Please mail or email completed form to:
WEDA | 3213 West Wheeler Street, #424 | Seattle, WA 98199
info@wedaonline.org
MEMBERSHIP INVESTMENT FEES

Public Agencies & Non-Profits*:
(Including city, county, regional governments, ports, state agency, community colleges, SBDCs and non-profit assoc.)

- Population less than 50k: $400
- Population between 50k and 100k: $650
- Population between 100k and 250k: $900
- Population between 250k and 500k: $1,200
- Population greater than 500k: $2,400

Business Partners/Utilities/Consultants

- Up to 10 employees: $400
- 11 to 50 employees: $650
- 51 to 100 employees: $900
- 101 to 1000 employees: $1,200
- Over 1000 employees: $1,500

Individual Member Rate: $350
(For small business/non-profit with one employee)

Students and Retirees: $150

Economic Development Leader in Transition: $50
(For economic development professionals between positions)

*ADO Members – Please note that special rates apply for ADOs (contact WEDA for further detail)